
John the Evangelist & Peter 
by Albrecht Dürer (1526)

13:34  “A new command I give you: 

Love one another. As I have loved 

you, so you must love one another.”

Christ Washing Disciples’ Feet
by Tintoretto (1548-1549)



First … 

Life is often HARD WORK

Found this … 

Logging Memories … 

I can imagine Richard 

driving his ol’ truck >



Jerusalem—NEAR time for Passover …

Jews sent out All-Points Bulletin –

Jesus’ LAST HOUR coming – fewer & fewer LOVE Him



Jesus’ LAST HOUR or

Jesus’ Longest Day

Likely, Peter was sayin’

The sky is dark,

The moon is blue

I don't know what I'm gonna do

It's like I'm falling 

down into muddy water



John 13:1   Just before the Passover Festival. 

Jesus knew that the hour had come. 

John 12 Fri to before John 13 Friday (our Thursday 6 pm) 

On the Passion Chart … you are HERE



John 13:1   Just before the Passover Festival. 

Jesus knew that the hour had come. 

On the Passion Chart … you are HERE      Jesus < 24 Hours

Before John 13 

Matthew, Mark, Luke include 

✓ Parables 10 Virgins & 10 Talents

✓ Plot of Judas w Jews

✓ Passover Prep & Meal

✓ Matthew has discourses

on DAY of Judgement

25:31-46 – DAY divides

Sheep from Goats



John 13:1   Just before the Passover Festival. 

Jesus knew that the hour had come for

Him to leave this world and go to the Father. 

Having loved His own who were in the world,

He loved them to the end.

2  Evening meal was in progress, and the devil had already 

prompted Judas son of Simon Iscariot, to betray Jesus.

3  Jesus knew that the Father had put 

ALL things under His Power

that Jesus had COME from God & was RETURNING to God

Under Jewish Law—Blasphemy—Death Penalty!



John 13:4  Jesus got up from the meal, 

took off his outer clothing, and 

wrapped a towel around his waist.

5  He poured water into a basin & began to

Wash His Disciples’ Feet 

drying them with the towel that was wrapped around him.

6  He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, 

“Lord, are you going to wash my feet?”

This is JESUS as Lord humbling himself to His disciples

I’m not an advocate of most “foot washing” because …

seems fake—WHO can be like Jesus to the Disciples?



Jesus’ LAST HOUR or

Jesus’ Longest Day



John 13:7  Jesus replied,

“You do not realize now what I am doing, 

but LATER you will understand.”

8  “No,” said Peter, “you shall never wash my feet.”

Jesus answered, “Unless I wash you, 

you have no part with me.”

9 “Then, Lord,” Simon Peter replied, 

“not just my feet but my hands and my head as well!”

Of Peter’s faults, he was candid and wholly SOLD on Jesus

Peter was totally convinced of Jesus was “Christ” Messiah

Peter did NOT understand ALL … but he BELIEVED Jesus



John 13:10  Jesus answered,

“Those who have had a bath need only to 

wash their feet;  their whole body is clean. 

And you are clean though NOT all of you.”

11  For he knew who was going to betray him, and 

that was why he said NOT every one was clean.

12  When he had finished washing their feet, 

he put on his clothes and returned to his place.

“DO YOU understand what I have done for you?” he asked.

Quickly … according Luke … they did NOT understanding

Matthew, Mark, and Luke give more about the Passover Meal



John 13:13  “You call me ‘Teacher’ and ‘Lord,’ 

and rightly so, for that is what I am.

14 Now that I, your Lord & Teacher, 

have washed your feet, 

you also should wash one another’s feet.

15  I have set you an example that you 

SHOULD do as I have done for you.

16  Very truly I tell you, no servant is greater than his master,

nor is a messenger greater than one who sent him.

17  Now that you know these things, 

you will be blessed if you do them.

A lot is taking place as Jesus washes their feet … 



Whole Passover Meal Evening is in PIECES

✓ Only John gives Feet Washing—before Meal

✓ Only Luke gives Dispute as to the Greatest

M,M,Lk Judas contracts w Jews to betray Jesus

M,M,Lk Prep for Meal

John Washing Feet

M,M,Lk, John  Judas’ Betrayal Exposed

M,M,Lk & I Cor 11 Lord’s Supper – Bread/Body, Wine/Blood

Luke Dispute over who’s greatest

After Betrayal & Supper, Disciples ARGUE of WHO’s Greatest

HOW SAD—Disciples MISS Meaning of Jesus’ SACRIFICE



Jesus’ LAST Supper is a painful affair for Him

They MISSED Meaning

We call it “Communion”

“Sacrament” to Catholics

But THEN … disciples

MISSED MEANING WHOLLY

They argue over WHO will

be the GREATEST!

Jesus BARES His Soul – His BODY will be BROKEN

Disciples ENTIRELY miss it … ARGUE about Greatness



Here’s a GREAT 

Example of 

ENTIRELY

“Missing It”

What does the 

“Yellow Light”

Mean?



Jesus’ LAST Supper perhaps the most painted

Christ Last Supper
by Dagnan-Bouveret, 1896



Jesus’ LAST Supper perhaps the most painted

First Eucharist
by Juan de Juanes

mid-late 16th century



Jesus’ LAST Supper Holy Blood Altar 1501–05
by Tilman Riemenschneider

32’ high ordered by Town Council
Carved in Wood

for St. James Church
Rothenburg, Germany



Jesus’ LAST Supper perhaps the most painted

Last Supper
by James Tissot, 1886-94



Jesus’ LAST Supper perhaps the most painted

Last Supper, 1592–94
by Tintoretto (1548-1549)



Jesus’ LAST Supper perhaps the most painted
Last Supper 1625–26 

by Valentin de Boulogne



Jesus’ LAST Supper perhaps the most painted

28.8 x 15 feet – on dining hall wall of Santa Maria delle Grazie monastery in Milan, Italy.

Last Supper, 1495–1498
by Leonardo da Vinci



John 13:18  “I am not referring to all of you; 

I know those I have chosen. 

But this is to fulfill this passage of Scripture: 

‘He who shared my bread has turned against me’

Psalm 41:9  

Even my close FRIEND, someone I TRUSTED,

One who SHARED my bread, has turned against me.

13:19 “I am telling you now before it happens, 

so that when it does happen 

you will believe that I am who I am.

Jesus is foretelling the future

Foretelling Judas’ betray

as JUDAS sits WITH them



John 13:20  Very truly I tell you, 

whoever accepts anyone I send accepts me; 

whoever accepts me accepts 

the one who sent me.”

21  After this, 

Jesus was troubled in spirit & testified,

“Very truly I tell you, one of you is going to BETRAY me.”

22  His disciples stared at one another, 

at a LOSS to know which of them he meant.

Is it truly possible Judas totally fooled ALL the disciples?

That is bad enough …

Yet Jesus knew ALL along



John 13:23  One disciple whom Jesus loved

was reclining next to him.

24  Simon Peter motioned to this disciple and said, 

“Ask him which one he means.”

25  Leaning back against Jesus, he asked him, 

“Lord, who is it?”

26  Jesus answered, “It is the one to whom I will give 

this piece of bread when I have dipped it in the dish.”

Then, dipping the piece of bread, 

he gave it to Judas …

Judas is EXPOSED



John 13:27  As soon as Judas took the bread, 

Satan entered into him.

So Jesus told Judas,

“What you are about to do, do quickly.”

Judas RUNS away to keep his traitorous contract

We just happen to have video Judas leaving 

Betrayal Avenue, Jerusalem 

speeding thru desert to Jerusalem 

to get his 30 pieces of silver



Judas running to

get his money

Judas PAVED the

Highway to Hell

Mat 26 & Mark 14 repeat 

Jesus’ OMINOUS words:

But woe to that man 

who betrays the Son of Man! 

It would be better for him 

if he had NOT been born.”



Judas Returning 30 Silver Pieces
1629, by Rembrandt



John 13:27  As soon as Judas took the bread, 

Satan entered into him.

So Jesus told Judas,

“What you are about to do, do quickly.”

Dante’s Inferno (1321)– 9 Circles of Hell 

Virgil guides Dante deeper into deep

Poem begins on Maundy Thursday

memorializing Jesus washing feet

1st Circle – Unbaptized Virtuous Pagans

Dante meets Homer, Julius Caesar, more

2nd Circle – Lust – meets many of antiquity

Satan in Hell
by Gustave Doré (1832-1883)



Dante’s Inferno (1321)– 9 Circles of Hell 

3rd Circle – Gluttony – living in slush

4th Circle – Greed – “far more than were above”

5th Circle – Wrath – “savage self-frustration”

6th Circle – Heresy – trapped in flaming tombs

7th Circle – Violence – Has 3 Rings

1st Ring – Violence x Neighbors

2nd Ring – Violence x Self

3rd Ring – Violence x God, Art, Nature

8th Circle – Fraud –

10 Ditches Going Deeper & Deeper

Satan in Hell
by Gustave Doré (1832-1883)



Satan in Hell
by Gustave Doré (1832-1883)

Dante’s Inferno (1321)– 9 Circles of Hell 

8th Circle – Fraud – 10 Ditches 

1st Ditch – Panderers – Whipped by Horned Demons

2nd Ditch – Flatterers – Steeped in Excrement

3rd Ditch – Selling Church Offices – Feet Burned

4th Ditch – Sorcerers – Head Twisted, Walk Backward

5th Ditch – Corrupt Politicians – Clawed 

6th Ditch – Hypocrites – Lead Robes

7th Ditch – Thieves – Snake Bitten

8th Ditch – Counsel Fraud – Flames 

9th Ditch – Discord Sower – Sword Divides

10th Ditch – Falsifiers – Diseased 



Satan in Hell
by Gustave Doré (1832-1883)

Dante’s Inferno (1321)– 9 Circles of Hell 

9th Circle – Treachery – 4 Rounds 

1st Round – Kill Kindred – Cain to Abel

2nd Round – Traitor to Country – Antenora to Greeks

3rd Round – Traitor to Guests – Ptolemy who 

betrayed Simon Maccabaeus at banquet

4th Round – Traitors to Lord & Benefactors
named after Judas … 

Satan in a frozen lake center of Hell

Judas is in Satan’s mouth … 

Chewed on for Eternity 



Mat 26 & Mark 14 repeat Jesus’ OMINOUS words:

But woe to that man who betrays the Son of Man! 

It would be better for him if he had NOT been born.

WITHOUT Christ … without God’s redemption 

Perhaps the ETERNAL Punishment of HELL includes

an ETERNAL minute-to-minute GUILT & Grief 

in proportion to your betrayal … your SIN 

Judas’ betrayal was the worst of ALL



John 13:27  As soon as Judas took the bread, 

Satan entered into him.
So Jesus told Judas,

“What you are about to do, do quickly.”

Judas TOOK off … 

I suspect Judas saw Peter take out his sword

Happens when you are CAUGHT red-handed

History is LITTERED with Great Betrayals 

Crime itself is a betrayal of TRUST … 

Decade a ago I came to the conclusion that 

Trust is the Engine of Civilization

Satan Cast Down
by Gustave Doré (1832-1883)



John 13:28  But no one at the meal understood 

why Jesus said this to him.

29  Since Judas had charge of the money, 

some thought Jesus was telling him to buy 

what was needed for the festival, 

or to give something to the poor.

30  As soon as Judas had taken the bread, 

he went out.  And it was NIGHT.



John 13:31  When Judas was gone, 

Jesus said, “Now the Son of Man is glorified

and God is glorified in him.

32  If God is glorified in him,

God will glorify the Son in himself, 

and will glorify him at once.

33  “My children, I will be with you only a little longer. 

You will LOOK for me, and just as I told the Jews, 

so I tell you now:  Where I’m going, you CANNOT COME.

Jesus had been telling

them for 3 years … he was

going to be KILLED 



John 13:34   “A new command I give you: 

Love One Another. 

As I have loved you, so you must Love one another.

35  By this everyone

will know that you are my disciples, 

IF you Love one another.”



John 13:31  When Judas was GONE, 

36  Simon Peter asked him, 

“Lord, where are you going?”
Jesus replied,

“Where I am going, you cannot follow now, 

but you will follow later.”
certainly confusing to Peter … road thru the cross not easy

FOLLOWING Christ, as Peter WILL do—choice force of WILL



John 13:37  Peter asked, 

“Lord, why can’t I follow you now? 

I will lay down my LIFE for you.”

Peter was Honest, SERIOUS … Sincere … TRUE

38  Then Jesus answered,

“Will you really lay down your LIFE for me? 

Very truly I tell you, before the rooster crows, 

you will disown me three times!

What about YOU?
When the Rooster of Responsibility Crows …    

Will you LOVE Him … or 
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